
The Truman guessing game ran into trouble 

v111tor was used to oounterac, what a first v1a1tor 

had to aay. At least, that'• the way it looka. 

V1e1tor lumber One was ' Ben~a•1n Browd7, of 

the Z1on1et organ1za,1on of America. Upon emerging, 

he said the President told hlm definitely Iha, he'll 

■ate{ti11 deo1110n -- •w1,hin ten or fifteen day■.• 

The zlonlet leader said he was sure the candidate on -
the Democratic ticket would be -- Harry Truaan. 

White House visitor Buaber Two waa Abraha■ 

re1nberg, who was Chairman of a Bew York Demoor&tlo 
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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The Truman guessing game ran i nto trouble 

today. A second visitor was used to counteract what a 

first visitor bad to say. At least, that's the way it 

looks. 

Visitor Number One was Benjamin Browdy, of the 

Zionist organization of America. Up on emerging, be 1aid 

the President told him &finitely that he' 11 make bis 

dtc aion -- •within ten or fifteen days.• The Zionist 

leader said he was sure the candidate on the Democratic 

ticket weuld be Barry Truman. 

lhite Bouse visitor lumber Two was Abrabaa 

Feinberg, who was Cbairaan of a New York Deaocratic 

dinner last fall. But be upon emerging, did not talk 

immediately to the newsmen. Instead be had a conference 

with.._ Presjdential Secretary Matt Connelly. Then, 

•bile th~y were talking, another White Bouse aide aade 

a suggesti on to reporters - that they ask Feinberg 

•betber be bad asked the Sixty -four dollar question. 



POLITICS - 2 

Ale; nMer >•• • ebaaae to sak.-Betcre -t-1101 eo-.it e,••• 

44...tl'-- l4quoted Pre ■ ldent Tru■an a■ 
saying that he ha1n 1 , made up i■ his mind, and doesn't 

Thi• waa followed by & at&te■ent fro■ 

Preelden,1a1 Secretary Short, who 4ieoounted all._ 

re■&rka ■a4e bJ all _.Wh1,e Bouse Ylaltora, all ,he 

t1■e. Be aaid: •some people, ln their enthualae■, oonfu 

their own remark• w1th those of the President.• !hey 

something, and think he aa1d 1t, and all 1• left in 

a state of bewilder■ent. 
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au.lt-lfte• ,aa., J OD tll81J!OUBC? t!ta.l N■e•••oen:t• 

ba4 a t,,ap&l-,tn lt a.r-"'1DD411-""'ILll-»l• 

Me~••nta 4-t,s.. 

In Ohio, ,he Taft ho■e state, the Bepubl1oan 

or1an1sat1on 1a Ha■llton Count1 1s backing Senator 

lobert Tafl wllh &11 • lta vlgor. Bui ,od&J ,urae4 

a1alnal hl1 brother, Cba.rlea Taft. Be want• lo• rua 

tor Governor -- but, for 7ear• he ha• been a crlllo ot 

,he Republlcan or1an1■atlon. lo now theJ 1upport on• 

Taft for Pree14ent, bu, re~ect another Tat, for 

Clovernor. 



,,,, 
The Air rorce d1eputes the etatemenl that 

the Sabre Jela are inferior to the Soviet MIGl,{!_n 

Iorea.) This 

the wife of 

1n contrad1ct1on to a letter cited bJ 

~t&cA./~ 
our lop rank1n~Dav1a. Bia wife, 1a11 

her husband described the MIGS in the s e word• --

'they're 10 much better than the Sabres, that 1o■ethla1 

aue t be done • • 

A1r force ott1c1ala today, declared -.s tbal 

the KIGI are better than the Sabres 1n eoae reepec11, 

and not ao good 1n other■ - ■ak1ng the■ aboul equal. 

The MIGi can fly a11_~~!' taater, but the Sabre Jet• 

can fl7 further, !h~~-~•~lght e4ae ln 

combat up to lwenty-t1ve •M'l-aboYe thal.,...the KIG 1a 
''- A 

taster and can oli■b higher. Which 1• explained bJ 

the fact that the MIG 11 lighter - the Sabre• having 

several thouaand pound• more of equ1paent and 

protection for the pilots. 

So theylre about equal ta iD combal ae 

airplanes, although the Sabre Jets have 1hot down the 

KIGB at a ratio of eight to one. Which record of 



victory 1s xpla1ned by the superior skill and tr&1n1AI 

of the Amertc&o j8' puo:._•---'--t~!::'.•~ ~ 
,~~-~ ~. 
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In the Xorea truce talk• - more conce1slon1. 

Steady progress - in aettl1ng po1n11 ot dispute about 

an ara1a\1ce. Vb1oh would be highly opt1■11t10, 1t 11 

were 101 for the fact that the progre1e 11 beln1 aade 

-- because they've agreed to shelve the two aa1e»r 

po1nt1 of 41apute, pr1eoner exchange and Bed alrflel& 

con1truct1oa. thes e have been put a11de for future 

oone1derat1on, while they go ahead and clear up other, 

and le•• 1aportanl, potnt1. 



JIIQ 

It 11 announced in London that Dowager QU1en 

Mary will not attend the funeral of King George the 

81x\h. Doctor•' orders - the Royal ph•a101ana declar1n1 

tb&I, at elghtJ•four she ahould no\ be aub■ltted lo 

the atraln, both phy11oal &nd emotional, of \he 

oereaony, ao long and formal. Those parllclpa\ln& wlll 

1\and for hours, and London has a bitter cold apell 

for the funeral proceaslon through the streets, whloh 

will take about tw~an4-a-half houra. 

However, at Weata1n1ter AbbeJ, ~• there'• a 

tlnJ balcony with a screen, where the Dowager Queea 

■lght alt and be uobaerTed - attending her aon'• 

funeral 1n aeoret. 

Today, ahe went to Weata1nater where the 

ling l lea in alM atateJ to p&y her last f&rewel 1. 

Wl i b her - the Dute of Windsor, her eon the former 

King who gave up hla throne in the tamoua abdlc&\lon. 

'l' ogether, they stood &t the bier of 1!!.r son and 1!!• 

brother. 



ptQJPI 

In Belg1ua - a flare-up of the po1111ca1 

cr1111 over the Royal runeral 1n London. To4&J, 

1001a11e,e and liberal• walked out of bolh houeee - -
■bl of ,he Belgian Parllaaent - protesting aga1nal 

lhe deciaton ,o send the Xlng 1 1 younger brother to 

London, 1nelead of King Baudouin hl■eelf. The 

loc1all•t• ud Liberal• cona1der tht• a al1&hl &ad 

an 1nd1gn1,, lo Greai Britain -- &n4 1ay ,beJ will 

boyco,, the Parllaaenl un,11 afSer lhe funeral ot 

11n1 George-lhe--lixlh on rrtd&J. 



A!Ak♦IQUIB 

In the Alps - new avalanches -- the deaih 

11st rising to seventy-five today - after two ■ore 

1t1er1 t~• loat their 11vee. In Bw1tze~land, a whole 

ek11ng party was burled under tons of snow. All 

r•scued - excep, one. 

The warning - more danger than eTer 1D the -

next few daya. Central Europe le haTlng the heav1e1, 

t■a1 legendary terror of the avalanche. Yet, ts in 

.p1te Of,,\~•~••j.•:F='--=•azs. •1 1 1.t ~tar cro .. e .. •■ iii·_. • 11 • p ne •• resor • e w\A 'Ii&• 

. A 



YPPJLL PHILLIPS 

A newe dispatch from South Arabia atatee 

that the---~ Phillipa Expedition - le eate. Tb.tit 
party, which includes fifteen sc1ent1sta and t•ohnlclan., 

hu emerged from the desert of the Yemen - after hav1n1 

been 111. ••.•~;;~r .-~ 4 ""- -.j.,,,, 
~eYeral wee1k■ ago,~~~ •••en■ 

~ 
•• eNou~ Ml 41.ar.thx group ot &rob&eolog11t1, under 

-..~c.QQ. ~ 
the 1pon1ora~1p ofA-nie American Foundation for the 

~-~ Study of Kan,waa bound tor the re■ote,_!lty of llareb, 

believed to have been the capitai of the b1blloal 

Queen ef Sheba. II looked like a lhr1111n1 advealure 

-- but we never 1ue11e4 how 

~■-tM11>9""1. 
= ~ . .a.~ qulcltlJ the~ 

The etorJ came first in the form of two 

cablegra••• One - to Pre114ent Truaan, Wendell 

Phllllpl ln an a ppeal to the Prealdent of the Un1te4 

States. •The expe4lt1on,• he cabled the President, 

trouble with Ilng Ahaed, Monarch of the Yemen. •11eaee 



intervene personally,• he asked ta President, •and 

have King Ahmed hold off his tribal soldiers. Unl,sa 

your immediate action is taken,• the plea t o the White 

Bouse concluded, •American lives will be gravely 

endangered.• 

That was one of two cables, the second of 

wmch transmitted information to Sam Pryor of Pan

A■erican Airways, to Admiral liaitz and others inter

ested in the roundation for the Studyot Man. The aecoa4 

cab l e made this request: •Impress on the President 

that we are surrounded, unable to eaoape, at the meroJ 

of the wildest tribe of the Yemen.• Be went on to 

explain that they were •1muggling the cable• out, by 

desert runner; but •we are completely cut off,• be 

conclied. 

So Ult, bad happened? Apparently the exp edition, 

a moat elaborate one, with a fleet of spacial cars fro• 

Detroit, bad gone to lareb with full permission fro ■ 

ling Ah■ed. But now the Iing was hostile. For an 
explanati on, there'• one line in the cabl 0 ~ram, a brief, 

oryptio line. as might be expected in a ~•sage 

__ aauaaled out by desert 
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runner. It reads: 'The Yemen divided 1n half between 

King Ahmed and Prince Hassam, and expe41t1on 11 oauabt 

1n between.• - ~~ 
.. \he key to the r14dl~ r -ling Ahaed and 

Prince Haa1a11. 

~doe■n't mean much, until we go bact to 

a dispatch in the new• four years ago. Ki&hty 11,tle 

- ~~~4~ 
get• out of the Te■en,Acalled the Iingdoa of Coffee -

~ a lengended pr1nc1pa11ty aa b&Tbar1~,a• 1t w&1 1n the 

Kiddle Age• of I•lam, a thou1and year• aao. But tb1• 

-t4t 
IUCh 1pectacular 1ortxtt~lt Wal tran■■llle4 new, wa1 of 

at length - and we had it on th1• prograa. 
~~~l'lfJr 

Th¢ator1 told of an orgy of treaoherJ, •*• 
1' 

Tlolence and ■urder ln the Royal raally of the Ye■••• 

he Ruler, called the I ■aa, wa1 ln hl1 e1gbty-thlr4 

year, and he had 11xteen •one. rro• among the■, I ■aa 

Yah-Ya 1elected Prlnce Ahmed as hie 1uooe1aor.- lllllll-

8ther• of the sixteen••• were bitter and ~ealou1. 

The result - a savage plot and uprising, in wb1oh 

the aged I■am was murdered. 
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The aaaa1s1na took power - and oddly enough, 

a wealthJ aerohant of the Yemen waa set up as 11n1. 

But the Pr1ae N1n1ater was Prince Ibrahl■, 

had reYolted again■ \ his ~ath■;-fftaey had 

a 10n who 

nol been 

able to kill Pr1noe Ahaed, the aon whoa the Iaaa ha4 

d■11gnated -~ ■ llCC■■eor • ....... .,,. 

1Aaurreol1on, llr another oarnlY&l of 
A 

elar,ed a 4eaerl 

bloodahed. Prlaoe 

lbr&hla W&I killed - &Ad Ahaed beoame lhe I1a, ••• 

has been oA the throne eYer ■ 1Aoe; bu; w11h Arabia 

•arlallon• oA tbTold 11ne - •uneasy llea lhe head ,ha, 

wear, a crown.• 

!he fam11J feud lingered on M aaon1 lhe 

~:it-.L. 
~ur!lYln~ _ aona of ~~• ■ur0dered 1.._. Y&h1-,Y!,~~.,. 
.._.~ ~~ f'-.i<. ~~•IN~-'-'~ 

~•kee u1 to Prlac• Ba11u, naaed 1n lhe oabl11r•• tr• 

Wendell Phillip■• Be' ■ another of th~. 1, VOllld 

appear. 

To4aJ I talked OD the telephone w1,h Wllllaa 

Terry, at Johne-Hopk1n• in Baltlaore - who wa1 • aeaber 

~ -r,2j>~.i 
of the exped1t1on, wh1oh began excavations al Nareb two 

~ 

Je&ra ago. He says that, at the t1me, ling Ahaed wa1 
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exlre■ely f&Yorab~~e Haaeaa controlled lh■ 
eastern half of the Ye■en, where Mareb 11••· lo 11 

would aeem, thal family feud broke out again - lhe 

Aaerloan arobaeological exped111on now caught 1n 

the a14dle. 

of Preaidenl TrWl&n hu worked. 

~ 
the word,A.1• that lhe State 

But the appeal 

out, apparently. Becau1e 

Dep&rl■enl lnatructed the American Conaul &I J144&b 

to intervene - Jlddah, the seaport of Kecoa, hav1a1 

the only Aaer1oan Conaul&te 1n those pa;P.~,•• a 
A 

lon1 lon1 w&J fro■ the Teaen - and pre1wu.blJ, lbe 

Oon1u1 oo-ua1oaled w11h the Brltlah at Aden, nest 

door to the Yeaen. In &DJ oaae, the lateal la - lbe 

~:2;~xped1110~101 oul, 

So what will Ibey do now - thal 1ar1e 

~ 
~logloalpl~• furni■hed . wllh,'elaborate equlpaeal 

ll-r•J.p. ~~enly of work for lh■• to do in Ille 
~ 

terr1tor1e1 ad~o1n1ag the Ye■e~rthe Br1tl1h 

protectorate of Aden, and the real•• of other Arab 
~ ~~ N1.l4t e.~-liR ~pv-. ................. 

1overe1gna who are friendlyt<I\So they oan stay right cm 
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the arohaeologloal lob, until things clear up 1D lhe 

teaen. And tben a&ybe 10 back to Kareb, to further 

explore \hoae ru1na of what may have been ,b• oapllol 

of 11D& Boloaon'a friend, the Queen of Sheba. 



1611 

Milwaukee has a new •eraion of an old line -

•rire■an •••e •1 child;•lJut the Milwaukee fireaen 

-don't like it. - ihey did try to ·be hero••• and •••e 

the child. -R1Wbat happened? 

A rooaing houae was burnin1, and a yell caae 

fro• a woaan - who had been able to get out 1afely. 

' She 1creaaed: •Get baby,- he's up there oD the aecon4 

tloorl• •••• old pathetic plea - tire■an •••• •1 child! 

So into the fla■iDI buildln1 daahed ••••r•l 

heroic blaze battler•. They aade their wa7 throu1h 

fl••• and 1aote to the second floor. But• Do bab7.1 

lo 1i1n of a child. 
, 

They bad to 1et oat - theJ ■ l1ht ha•e been 

conau■ed by the fla■ea. So they went back to the 

distracted aotber, Ira. Lucille Mitchell, who waa 

I 
atill wailing - •Get baby out;•. 

•Bow old is bab7?• de■anded Battalion Fire 
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Chief Carl ~chuh. 

•ee•s twenty-one,• wailed Ura. Mitchell. 

Just then •baby• strolled up, a tall, strappin1 

fellow, ■ore likely to have a bottle of Milwaukee beer 

than a bottle with a nipple. 

The disgusted saoke-eatera let out a few fanoJ 

word• to a■plify that old line, Belson - Fire■an •••e 

ay child! Baby! 21! 


